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‘Without doubt, this is one of the best detective series I have
read.’ Woman’s Way Magazine
Your new addiction starts here: get hooked on the #1
bestselling series. Perfect for fans of Karin Slaughter and M.J.
Arlidge.
Welcome to Edinburgh. Murder capital of Europe.
In the middle of a rock festival, a charity worker is sliced
across the stomach. He dies minutes later. In a crowd of
thousands, no one saw his attacker.
The following week, the body of a primary school teacher is
found in a dumpster in an Edinburgh alley, strangled with her
own woollen scarf.
D.I. Ava Turner and D.I. Luc Callanach have no leads and no
motive – until around the city, graffitied on buildings, words
appear describing each victim.
It’s only when they realise the words are being written before rather than after the murders, that
they understand the killer is announcing his next victim…and the more innocent the better.
Reviews
Praise for Perfect Prey:
‘This is a twisty, turny read that forces you to concentrate as the plot truly thickens.’ Woman’s Way
‘Fields is very good at creating an atmosphere and painting a picture with words that capture the
imagination. There are plenty of twists and turns to keep the reader enthralled while the personal
lives and characteristics of the central cast are tantalisingly explored over time. Perfect Remains
was a good read and Fields set the bar very high for herself but if anything Perfect Prey is just as
exciting, if not better.’Scotland Correspondent
Praise for Perfect Remains:
‘Must read! With nail-biting twists at every turn, [Perfect Remains] will have readers gripped from
start to finish.’ Closer
‘Fields’ brilliantly chilling debut novel introduces DI Luc Callanach. Longlisted for this years
McIlvanney Prize, this book is perfect for fans of Peter May, Stuart MacBride and Ann Cleeves.’ The
Daily Record
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‘Read it in two sittings. I literally had no choice. A fast and enthralling thriller, pitting a new, very
human hero against one of the scariest psychos I've yet encountered in crime fiction.’ Sunday Times
bestseller, Paul Finch
‘Without doubt, this is one of the best first detective series I have read.’ Woman’s Way Magazine
‘Genuinely chilling.’ Saga Magazine
‘Watch out Rebus, McRae and Perez there’s a new detective in the running to become Scotland’s
fictional top cop…a real cracker of a page-turner that is truly difficult to put down.’ Scotland
Correspondent
About the author
Helen Fields studied law at the University of East Anglia, then went on to the Inns of Court School of
Law in London. After completing her pupillage, she joined chambers in Middle Temple where she
practised criminal and family law for thirteen years. After her second child was born, Helen left the
Bar.
Together with her husband David, she runs a film production company, acting as script writer and
producer. Perfect Remains is set in Scotland, where Helen feels most at one with the world. Helen
and her husband now live in Los Angeles with their three children and two dogs.
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Celui qui lit ce livre lit aussi:
[PDF]

Non mi avete fatto niente
http://new.beebok.info/it-1448980221/non-mi-avete-fatto-niente.html

In un'aula bunker del tribunale di Milano c'è un magistrato che attacca, un giudice con in
mano una penna che ha il potere di decidere: sbarre o libertà. Poi c'è Fabrizio Corona che
sorride e urla: "I miei soldi me li sono guadagnati in modo onesto. Vergogna. Non torno
in...
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Un incontro inaspettato
http://new.beebok.info/it-1446815421/un-incontro-inaspettato.html

Wes Silver non stava cercando l'amore, ma quando July Mayson è entrata nella sua vita
tutto è cambiato. Quella biondina tutto pepe che non si fa mettere i piedi in testa ha
sconvolto la sua esistenza e adesso Wes è determinato a proteggerla, anche se
significasse provare a...
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La ragazza nell'acqua
http://new.beebok.info/it-1442732300/la-ragazza-nell-acqua.html

Autore del bestseller La donna di ghiaccio Oltre 2 milioni di copie vendute Il detective
Erika Foster ha appena ricevuto una soffiata che le indica il luogo in cui è nascosta la
prova per sventare un grosso traffico di droga. Seppure sospettosa, ordina la
perquisizione di una cava in disuso...
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Rien ne va plus
http://new.beebok.info/it-1446255547/rien-ne-va-plus.html

Un nuovo capitolo del grande Romanzo di Rocco Schiavone, un uomo duro, ruvido, cinico
ma con una umanità insospettabile, «l’amico di cui non si può più fare a meno» Bruno
Ventavoli (TuttoLibri).
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La Bugia di un Vicino (Un Thriller Psicologico di Chloe Fine—Libro 2)
http://new.beebok.info/it-1437543426/la-bugia-di-un-vicino-un-thriller-psicologico-di-chloe-fine
-libro-2.html

“Un capolavoro del thriller e del mistero. Blake Pierce ha creato con maestria personaggi
dalla psiche talmente ben descritta da farci sentire dentro la loro mente, a provare le loro
stesse paure e fare il tifo per loro. Questo libro è ricco di colpi di scena e vi terrà svegli...
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